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TI.IE CURIOUS CASE OF ISOBEL CAMPBELL ANE MARK LANEGAN
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I t's s'here angels alight on one side to whisper the truth and

I derils clarv their \\'av ur) on the other to breathe temptation.

I rU, slope dorm f--'af," neck met by the collarbone creat-

Lng o ,hillo*'pool rvhere light and dari and the rvhole histo-

ry of our burdens are plaved out on thick lqndens-ths5q 5heul-

ders of ours-rvhere euen Adas had to bend down to one knee

under the rveight of it all.

In the case of Isobel Campbell and Mark lanegan, we don't
quite bear s'itness to the mythical contest between good and evil

because by most accounts, these two are both "good," rvith no

skulls beneath the floorboards or blood rituals to report. Yet if
lre're all merel,v actors on a stage, it's not hard to see horv the col-
laboration betueen these trvo represent, in some small way, the

opposing forces that hold the entire fabric of our spiritual uni-
rerse together. Not as big of a stretch as you might think. On
Bollod oJthc Broken Seos, it's as ifthese two found themselves adrift

in the belll' of a ship out on some uncharted choppy gull alone

together, \'ithout any other option but to combine their voices

and sing their vessel to shore. tcft and right, nvo oars cutting
through the *ater rvhere one would just spin them in circles.

On the one side, rve have Isobel Campbell, blonde hair, voice

like melting lace, former member of Belle & Sebastian, female,

comforting like a lullaby smiles and laughter, something like the

sunshine portion of a geen afternoon. Directly across from her

rve hare Mark Lanegan, dyed black hair, voice like a burning
maple tree, solo artist and sometime member of Queens of the

Stone Age, male, quiet like a lullaby, grimace and sarcasm, some-

thing like that empgv space between the snap of lightning and the

rebuttal of thunder.

The trvo met briefly when QOTSA came through her home-

to*'n, and had one of those oflhanded conversations of mutual

appreciation and the promise ofcollaboration. "l like your stuff."

"l like your stuff too." "We should work together." "That'd be

great." Only here there rvas actual follorv-through, and the sea

lvas indeed broken lvhen the two sent each other recordings over

the Atlantic-lsobel, a song rwitten for Mark shipped west from

Clasgou'; Mark, in Los Angeles, laying rocals along with her music

and sent back east.

On the one hand, there's a song like "Revolver," penned by

Mark utth harmonies by Isobel, that arrives like vintage l-anegan

(a shadorry lament about firearms over a slorv guitar) but reveals

a ncrv kind of redemption with the presence of Campbell-her
roice like literal air let into a sealcd cavern. Or the almost child-

like "(Do You Wanna) Come Walk With Me?" w'ith Campbell's

flirtatious lilt encouraging the ogre in Lanegan to be more playful

than maybe he ought to be. But nothing really surprises like the

s*,inging, almost Bacharach-like "Honey Child What Can I Do?"
rvhich features lanegan's basso skipping beneath Campbell's alto,

rvith a chorus sung like he's pulled the microphone from the

stand and is knocking into tables filled with starlets chewing cher-

ry stems. It's all like.nothingyou've ever heard from either one of
them and obviously nothing they'd ever do on their own. What a

combo, this mismatched pair of verv diflerent misfits uniting in

thcir oun kind of clumsy triumph.
Keeping ererything *e've said so far in mind, here rve're going

to ask vou to stand up straight, keep your face fonrard, shoulders

e!en, stay still and listen to the testimony of these two. Don't
shrug or vou'll knock them off and don't judge until you've heard

them both. It took tno to make Bollatl oJthe EroAen Seas and it'll
take two to tell the story. l.anegan's whisper from the devil side

rvill charm you rvith sarcastic dismissals and a couple of lies; on

the other side, Campbell rvill fill in the blanks rvith the charms of
effortless trutlr.

PART ONE,
The (Brief, Sarcastic) Gospel of Mark Lanegan
Was there any sense thatyour two very differ-
ent voices would be hard to make compati-
ble, or did this album feel like a natural thing
to do?

It felt natunl, man.

Isobel wrote many of these songs with you in
mind. What do you think that means?

That's the ftrst time I've heard that, acnrally. So, I'll
hare to give it some thought [chuckles].

Any guess at what someone might think "a
Mark Lanegan song" sounds like? Is there
an idea in your mind as to what that is, or
do you think people just proiect these
things onto you?
Wow fi.aughsJ I wouldn't knorv, man.

There's this song on Ballad o.f the Broken Seas

called "Honey Child What Can I Do?" that
has this vintage loungey, almost Burt
Bacharach feel to it and I've never heard you
really sing on a song like that before.
Yeah, that's what drerv ps 1q i1-as sqllas the dark-

ness to some of the other tunes-but those kinder,

gender tunes were a bit of a stretch for me. Initially

it was a litde uncomfortable, but I tied to get into

the spirit ofthe thing. I enjoyed it.

Were you a Belle & Sebastian fan before this?

Yeah, I was.

Are you and Isobel actually friends now, or
areyou still doing this distant passing of ships
in the night who just happen to have made a

record together, mostly tlrough the mail,
kind of thing?
No, we've spent some time together socidly And I

consider us friends.

Doyou like collaborating, or doyou prefer to
be on your own?
No, I prefer the collaborations because, you know,

everybody brings something different to the table

and that's what makes it exciting for me. And hav-

ing other people bring these things to life always

show:; me something new in it.

Were the covers on this record C'Ramblin'
Man'by HankWilliams; tJ:e uaditional blues
song "SL James lnlirmary") her choice or
yours?

Those lvere her choices.

Are there any sacred songs that you dontt
even want to touch, or would you be willing
to try and sing pretty much an1'thing?

I'd ry anything.

How much do you care about the "craft" of
singing? I cant picture you gening up in the
morning like Celine Dion and drinking a spe.

cial tea and starting off the day with some

Chinese scale to keep your voice. ..

[Staru chuckling]

I'm not suggesting that it's an after-
thought, but do you obsess over har-
monies and singing and tone and perform-
ance and things like that?

No, I smoke cigarettes and drink coffee.

There's something about your songs that sug-

gest to me that you might like to watch a
good documentary about bread makingr or
welding a church bell Are you interested in
history?

[tong lorv laughter] Yeah, I like the History

Channel. I like the Discovery Channel.

Any particular time or era that youtd rather
be in.
No, I'm happy to be here.

Do you get sick of people asking why your
music is so gloomy?
No, I don't get sick of it.

I imagine it's not depressing toyou; thatyour
songs are better to sing than to live through.
Assuming you haven't lived through all of the
songs that you sing. ..

[Iong pause] No comment.

I found this gallery of drawings that these

fans ofyours have done ofyou and posted on
a website. Have you seen them?
No, I haven't.

This one particular site has about a dozen
drawings. Some are better than others.. .

[Much laughter] Worv

When I was about 10, I Eied to draw lan
Anderson ofJetlrro Ti.rll. Haveyou ever drawn
a singeryou admire?
No, I can't sav that I have.

If they were to make a movie about Mark
lanegan, who would you \ilant them to
cast as you?
Forrest Whitaker.

FILTER.67

I loowyou're a bigJohnny Cash fan, so, uh,
any interest in seeing that flick Walk tS Line?

That's interesting because I just saw'a commercial

'for it and I thou$t, "Yeah, I rv'ould uatch that."



T1{EY JUST TI{INK IJE'S A BIG OGRE
AND TI.{AT I'M A LITTLE WIMP.

ISOBEL CAMPBELL -

I'M I{APPY TO BE I{ERE.
- MARK LANEGAN -

(\



PART T\flO'
The (Bright, Truthful) Gospel of lsobel Campbell
Was lcaving Bcllc & Sebastian difficult?
It just \\'asn't lirr nrc attvmorc. I (lidn't \\'ant to siug

sorrgs al>out s<hool rllrcn I rras Iikc 30, 'cattsc tltat

u'oul<l'r'c bccn slighth disturl>ing t() nrc. I'\'c gottcn

ha1>picr an<l h.r1>1>icr. It rvas a 
-qoo<l 

gig to har.c. It

\\.'ls intcrcstinq. I g()t to go t() s()nte grcat 1>la<cs antl

tlo somc grcat things, but I kncrr rrhcn I lcft that it
just rrasn't fi>r Irtc anvrrr<>rc. 

-flrcrc's no 1;oillt itl

staving in sorncthing that lou'rc Ir()t into :rn<l thcn

l>ring cvcrr'onc clsc tlou.rr u ith rr>tt.

As far as thc lyav pcople pcrccivc vou and the

music vou make, do evcr gro\l tircd of rvords

like "tuee"?
I think I usc<l tr>, but no,t l just havc a big bcllr
laugh. I <lon't rcalh'carc.

What does ('t\\'cc" even mean?

I rlon't think "trvcc" is a c<>rnPlirncnt. I <lon't think

sonrcone savs, "Oh, that's grcat an<l trvcc." I think
it's alrvars a 1>ut<klvn, isn't it? I think <>l'it as bcing

l)rctt\ lanrc, likc it's s<>trrct>trc that skii)s arotttrtl an<l

clrcsscs Iikc a cat. or sonlcorlc rvho sucks hcr thtrnll;.

\l.rrbc a bit sicklr s\\cct as rr.cll. I alrvals think ol'

s()nrc()nc batting thcir clclashcs an<l skipping r<>1>c.

Ilut I'd rathcr ha\c a rcl)utation firr bcing a goo<lic-

g,r<>rlic l>ccausc thcn I <an tlo rvhatcvcr I rvatrt ln<l

nolrorl.' knorls. Il l hacl r rcl)utation firr bcing rcal-

lv l>a<lass, it rr<rul<l just fbllorv mc arotttrtl.

What does it mean to sit dou'n and rvrite a

song for Mark Lancgan?

It's rcalh c.rsr: I alrvals uatrtc<l t<> \\ritc fi)r soulc-

onc uith a lort rrricc. I'r'c alt.avs Iovctl I-cc

I l.rz-clurro<l an<l l{ol;crt -\litchunr, things likc that.

Ontc I'rc lrc.rr,l s<lnrc<>rtc sitrg, thcrc's mcl<><lics I

nriglrt rrritt'.rn<l thcn I can sort ol hcar that 1>crs<>lr

sinqirrg it. \'<>rr jtrst sort of'lct n l)crs()u's rrricc gct

run<lcr r',>ur skin. It's kinrl ol a rvcir<l thirrg to <lo,

l)ut it's liln. csl>cciallv rvhcn it nrrks. ,\ftrst ol thc

tinrc it (locs. rrr<l it's sontcthirrg that I'rn rc.rllr,

rcrlhl rt'allv itrto. I sottl<l rrritt' solrgs fi>r othcr

pr'o1>lc all thc tinrc. I likc nrr rr>itc, but diflt'rcnt
rrritcs ltarc thcir orrtr linritations, so it's grcat to
\\.rit(' li)r thc rrlr<>lc sl)cctrunl ol crazr x>iccs.

Therc's bccn somc talk about hou cliamctri-
callv opposcd vour rso voiccs arc.'.
'I'hcv just think hc's likc .r big <>grc aIr<l that I'm a

littlc rrinrl>. .\utl that's rcalh lrorl it is flaughsl.

Is it likc J'outre both so accustomed to your
orvn voices, you sccrctll n'ish you could sing
like thc othcr pcrson?
IIis loicc is so anrazing. It's such a classic'

Amcricatr rr>i<c. I Ic's alt.a.t rcallt tl<>sn t>n his

loicc an<l I'm alrravs rcallv rlo.tn t>tr rttv rrticc ln

tlrat \\'a\', \\'c'rc a l)rcttv gootl tcanr. I rr.islt mv r'oicc

hatl nr<;rc bitc. I rvould alrvavs lc>tc to conrc l;ack

rrith a grcat soul r'oicc, in anc>tlrcr lifi'. \\i"rc.r
g<>o<l tcam in a scnsc that rrc'rc l>oth vcrv critical
of ourscht's. I tlon't rt'allv knt>rl rthr: I think rvc'rc

both our orrn 1>c<>plc. It's rvcir<1. bccausc rvc nra<lc

quitc a pcrsonal rccorrl, but in <lif'fcrcnt citics. But

mavl>c it's casitr to (l() it that sort ol rtar'. [ <lotr't

knr>l hinr t<>o rlcll. llut hc's alrvals lrccn rcalh'

s\\'cct to ntc, an<l a rcal gcntlcnran. IIc's alrvals

latrghc<l at nrv jokcs too, rvhich I think is 1>rcttr'

gr>o<1.

I u'as asking Mark about "Honel Child What
Can I Do?" and how he lelt singing somc-

thing that, for him, seems so uPbeat. Did
vou have to convince him to sing that onc'
or did hc just divc in?

IIc rlivctl inl 'l-hat's r>nc of lris laroritcs. Ilc lolcs

that onc. I startc<l that song rvhcn I rvas likc 19,

rvith a fiicn<l al><>ut l0 \'cars ago. 
-I'ltclr I rvas rvrit-

ing all thcsc nc\\' songs, I rvas iust lratrging aroun<l

mv ltousc last Januarrt just raking aroutrtl alr<l stlr'-

ing rrp all night-l don't rcalh krr<>rl rvhat I rlas up

t(), l)ut I rlas jtrst runrnragitrg arr>utr<l arr<l thc

rnusic just li'll out antl I rvas likc, "Oh, mavl>c I crrl

flnish tlrat onc li>r this rccor<I." 1'll prt>b.rbh ha.c

lots ()f (;()ths <>rr nrv back or sonrcthittg, trving t()

l>urnl> nrc ofl'firr that song llaughsl.

Hou'd vou dccidc on thc covcrs for this
album?
I <lirln't pick thcr:t, thcr kintl.r just 1;ickc<l us. IIc
chosc "St. Jamcs Inlirnrarr'".-.

Definitely these hvo; drey're both so grcat.

tt's just so psychedelic and trippv. I was listening to I
bthoy in Swcdn by Lce llazelwood the other night.
'I'hat's a great album.

I'm beginning to think Mr. Lancgan might bc a

liar.
Is hc?l l)i<l hc sav I pickc<l that onc?

He said that vou pickcd the covcrs. I could'\'e
srvorn he'd be thc one rvho rvould'r'e picked

"Ramblin'Man."
I i:ughs l I lrat onc \\'as nrc.

Do y'ou have anvonc clsc in mind that vou'd
like to bump into and makc a rccord through
the mail \,lith?

Thcrc arc r'oiccs that I rcalll lor.c. \lark's g<>t such a

uniquc rrricc. Il'l rvcrc .1 man, that rrr>ul<l bc ll<xr I'tl
\\'ant to sing. I'rc alrlavs ha<l this fantasv of bcing onc

of thc rr'<>nrcn to sing rrith Lcon.rr<l Cohctr, or sonrc-

thing. IJ<rv grcat is hc? I think I rrrnrl<l just <lic an<l go

to hcavcn. I lorc thosc rctords. But that rrill olrviotts-

h rrcrcr haPPcn. so... lirrtr \\.rits is rrlrzinq.

You sccm to like a nice brooding baritonc. You

don't likc anv...
\\'im1>s7 I likc soarc rviml;s llatrghsl.

It reallv isn't such a strange combo aftcr all'
because both lou and Mark havc an affinitr for
melancholv music and'r'our voiccs both com-

plemcnt that mood on this album.
I think v>u l)ut that thc right rvar: .\larl>c I <litln't rcal-

izc it, but I think that's truc. \\i"r'c b<>th g>t ()ttr o\\1)

kin<l of mclancholi< strcak. \\i"rc also both rcalh

hugc nrusi< fans. I <lon't think rlc'rc totalh <lorvnbcat,

llut sornctinrcs happl nrusic is mt>rc.rlictt.rting-rcal-

lv nranic hal>1>r' nrusi<.

V>u can fin<I comlort in it becausc vou can

rclate to it, or vou can be emPathetic...
l{ight. It's n()t l)('(ausc I'm an ol<l nriscrv gtrts, but il'

it's nr.rnicalh happr it can actu.llh'bc Int>rc sitristcr.

Mcdicated happincss.
\tah. likc thc Snrurl.* t>r tlrc C'hiltnrrtnks. \\'llat is

that? It nrakcs rtrc just \\'tnt to bttrst into tcars- I

fc'el .r lot nrorc 1>caccfirl listcning t<> somctlring

<larkcr. F

I would like to maybe have a child to that recSd. I

think a lot of people did. That's not sulprising. I love a

lot of t(e duets Serge Gainsbourg did. I rcallv like

Conic Strip.

FILTER .59


